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The month of August is the harvest month for buyers of summer merc-
handise. We are going to make it for you a month of bargain opportunities, the equal of
which has not before been known. Ifyou're interested in living economies without sacrifice of style or quality, it
will certainly pay. you to examine Saturday's offerings.

August Underwear and Hosiery Econ-

omies Which Will be a Delight to Sat

urday Careful Buyers

Astonishing Bargains" Women's Ready-to-we- ar

Will meet the customer at every turn Saturday in our busy Coat and Suit department.
August is primarily a .month of bargains, every live manufacturer and retailer being
willing to dispose of summer stocks at almost any price to make room for fall garment
displays. July's selling was phenomenal and entirely disposed of our regular stocks,
but fresh, new merchandise secured direct from the overstocked manufacturers, which
we're showing for August, gives you newest summer styles for selection, and superior
values to any ever shown. AMatchless Economies in

Men's Furnishings
You can't afford to neglect such oppor-

tunities as we're offering you in this Satur

Freeh, beautiful Undergarments, cut
on the new lines, straight and slender
trimmings are flat and easy to launder.
Embroideries are beautiful, fit Is accu-

rate, not too bunchy or too tight, and

you'll recognise them as superior values
the minute you see them Saturday.
I'rinccws Slips and Skirt, values up to

$5; In tow lota. $1.49 Rnd $1.98
Gowns in crepe, nainsook, cambric and

long cloth, values to $2.50; Combina-
tion Suits and Pretty Princess Slips-w- orth

$2.00; on sale at 981
Gowns and Skirts Regular values to

$1.50; daintily trimmed 49
Summer Knit Underwear at Savings of

Fully Half Our Itegular Prices
Italian Silk Vests Plain or hand em-

broidered, colors or white; on sale
at $1.35 and $1.98

Ladies' $1.00 Silk Lisle Union Suits-Reg- ular

and extra sixes; on sale Satur-
day at 491

Lisle and Cotton Union Suits All sizes,
to 75c values; on sale 35?

Lisle and Cotton Vests 9 t & 12
Ladles' Fine Silk Vesta with hand cro-

cheted yokes 75
Mercerised Lisle Vests with fancy yoke

sale price ..!) and 254

day Sale. : Not only are the prices extraordinarily low, but
every garment is a quality in which you can be sure of sat-
isfaction. Don't let your friends beat you to the best of
Ihese. s

Hosier j

$1.00 and $1.50 Laundered
Shirts light, medium or
dark colors, all newest
stiej and colors choice
at 4j)e

Men's 50c Silk Ties, big as
snnment, choice at...25c

Mcu's Silk Socki, 3?e values,
bLick and rolors, guaran-
teed perfect, per pair, 19c

Men's Union Suits, all kinds,
guaranteed perfect

$1.00 Union Suits 49o
$1.5(1 Union Suits 6i)c
$3.50 Union Suits. . .$1.45
Men's Knit Underwear,

shirts or drawers, in bal- -

Men's $1.50 Pajamas, in all
colors and sizes, Saturday
at 49c

Fine Leather Belts, 50c to
"

$1.00 values, in all colors,
choice at .... .49c and 25c

Flexo Silk Collars, with ties
to match, all colors and
sizes, at 7l :2V

Silk Four-in-HaEd-
3, regular

25c values, big assortment,
at ............... 12V.C

Men's Shirts, $2.00 to $:;.U0

values, the very finest im-

ported madras, pongee,
French flannels, etc., all the
newest styles and colorings,
choice at 98c

150 Linen Coats Made to
sell to $15.00; the season's

very choicest models of-

fered in two lots
at $3.98 and $7.93

Fine Silk Taffeta Coats-Va- lues

to $18.00, sizes up
to 48, in several very desir
able styles; choice. .$9.95

Ladies Suits at $7.50 Made
to sell up to $30.00; silk

suits, serge suits, browns,
tans, black, white, etc.; just
111 beauties for selection.

Linen Suits at $2.95 Made

to sell up to $12.50, four

nobby designs for your se-

lection, including Norfolks.

Astonishing Waist Bargains
A fortunate purchase of

over 400 dozen beautiful
Waists at less than 40c on
the dollar enables us to of
fer Saturday Waist bar-

gains surpassing any ever
before known; values up to
$5.00-- at
39c 59c 95c $1.39

Ladles'
lngs,
gauze,
colors,
pair .

Ladles'

25c stock-merceriz- ed

black and
at per

...-12- 4

50c silk

Pretty Summer Dresses at Prices Ac tually Less Than Worth of Materials.

Children's
Underwear
Union suits In all

Bites, 254. 354
and 454

Children's Under-vest- s,

values to

25c, fine quality
mercerized at 94
and 124

Children's bathing
suits, sizes 6 to 14,
all wool, to $3.0i)

values 9S4
Children's muslin
drawers, 15c to 2."c

values, all sizes
at 124 & 94

Children's 6 0c
bloomers, black
sateen at ..254

CorsetSale
98c summer corsets

either netting or
' batiste, best styles

Saturday at 494
Broken lines of well
known corset
makes, all summer
1912 models, $1.00

. and $1.50 corsets
at 754

$2.60 to $4 cor-
sets at ..$1.45Children's wash
suits to $2.50 val-
ues, ; madras and
chambrays, on sale
at 984

Boys' pongee blouse
waists; regular $1
quality at . .44

Boys' 60c and 75c
b 1 0 use waists,
black, white and
colors, each, at
354 and 254

Elegant L i n g e r i e i 500 Beautiful Dresses
or lisle, o $1.50Dnggan

$3.50 Wash Dresses
$1.45 - Almost end-

less variety of the
on sJ.leva'ues

at . .

Dresses, $20, $25
and $30 values; the
season's choicest
nrnnnflti ons nnd

boot stockings,
white, black aad
tan, at. pair, 254

75c and $1.00 silk
hose on sale Sat-

urday at 4)jand 354
$1.50 silk Buck-

ings 094
Children's stock-

ings, 15c to 2,"c
values, 1 2 Mi 4
and 74
We sell Kayeer

Gloves and

45c

500 Dainty Wah
Dresses, mado to soil

at $5.00 to $10.00
broad assortment of

pretty designs, fab-

rics and colorings -
prices $2,951

i V alues up to
$18.50; in linens,
voiles, tissues, etc.;
clever dcsigus, large
assortment
cbtice .... $4.95

season's, very pret- -

tiest styles; salemost attractive val- -

ues, at . . . .$12.50 Price $145
..... ,. . - . ., .. -e ...... ... - r: 3

Great Pries Reduction in

Trunk & Grip
Section

Travelers should take advan-
tage of the many great bar-sain- s.

.Matting Cases. .$150 to $3.50
Uather Cases. $4.00 to $25.00
Traveling Bags $.1.50 to $30.00
Trunks from . . $2.50 to $15.00

Omaha selling agents for the
World Famous Ind estructo
Trunks.

Men's
Panama Hah
$4.00 to $8.00 values, just Z

dozen left, choice . . .$2.93
Your unrestricted choice of
All Men's Straw Hats, that sold
at $3.00, $4.00 and $5.00

S1.43
All 25c to $1.00 Straw Hat

Men's, boys' and children's, In
2 big lots, choice, 10 25

Oar Early Display of New Fall Suit StyJes is Marvelously complete lhe most
beautiful aud varied assortment ever shown the early buyer. Over 700 handsome
Fall Suits now being offered for your inspection. There are some decided changes
in style from last season, the coats being longer, the skirts cut fuller, adding to

rather than detracting in.m the beaut j and' grace of outline. Ifough fabric pre-

dominate, but nearly every weave imaginable included in the display. Your'e sure of

get llie t.est suit in America at the juice. Ytui ruoney ehee-iull-
y Qrt . ftnp"

refur.ttvi it vou are not rerfectlv satisfied after mirchase. Prices. .0IU ODO

Ladies' Neckwear
A beautiful new line of tho

latest novelties In fancy neck-

wear. ,

60c up to $1.75 values on sale
Saturday at ,

25c, 50c, 75c i 98c

20c Tooth Brushes.. 10c
50c Hair Brushes. . .250
25c Hand Brushes.. 10c
$1.00 Hair Brushes. .50c
50c Clothes Brushes 25c
$1 Clothes Brushes.. 50c

JX

Handkerchiefs at

WASTE PkPtR

BASKETS
Big assortment for office
or home, regular values
to $2.00, on sale in Do-

mestic room, Saturday,
choice at 59c

lit Dottiest!? Room
Arcadfa ready made sheets, 65c

values, 81x90 sizes, seamless, on
sale at ... ; 4S

10c brown Turkish toweling, half
linen, 18-i- n. wide, yd 7?

Kingston hemmed bed spreads,
$1.25 values, full size OSC

$1.50 pattern table cloths, merceri-

zed, 2 -- yds long, at....9S
18c made pillow cases, 45x36 size,

on sale at .llMt

Ribbon Sate
Ribbons worth 10c at 54
Ribbons worth 16c at... 7 'if
Ribbons worth 25c at.... 104
Ribbons worth 35c at.... 194
Ribbons worth 80c at. .

Halt
Five big lines of ladies' and

children's handkerchiefs.

Regular Be values at. . . .24
Regular 7c values at.... 3 4
Regular 10c values at. . . . .5
Regular 15c values at. . .7H4
Regular 25c values at. .12 '4 4

Special Clearance Prices
on Black Velvet Ribbons.

Six Bed

Spread
Specials

Saturday's Sell-

ing Linen Dept.
Imported Marseilles

bed spreads; I'jli
size, eui corners,

Jt values, ea , .83.75
Imported Marseilles

Led spreads, full
BiZ'i, scalloped; 15
values, each. . $3.8 J

Full size colored bed
spreuds, ai a o r ted
warranted fast;$4.60 values.. $3.88

Imported Marseilles
bed spreacs , full
size, hemmed, $3.60
values, each.. $1.68

Scalloped, with cutcorners bed
spreads, crochet, $3
values, each.. $1.78

Q r and assortmen t
fringed and hemmed
bed spreads, $2.00
values, each 11.85

Wash
Goods for
Safurdafs

Sale
69c piques, wiile

welts, all good col-

ors 30-l- wide
at yard 50c

60c striped voiles
with beautiful
Dresden border, 40-i- n.

wide Saturday,
to close, at, yd. 33o

44-l- bordered silk
novelty a good
assortment of col-

ors regular price
60c, Saturday, half
price 35o

Lezon cords, good
colors regular
price, 45c; Satur-
day, at yard . . .300

Princess silk foulard,
39c grade, Satur-
day, at yard ...85c

Delane Galacla Cloth,
19c quality, at
yard 19 Ho

IrVe Are Running the S eam Roller Over

JELLY GLASS SPECIALS
-- Pt. Jelly glasses and tops, per

dozen 15c
-- pt. jelly glasses and tops, per

dozen 20c
-- pt. jelly glasses without tops,

dozen 20c
Best jar covers, dozen 15c

Best Jar rubbers, 2 doz for . . .15c
E. S. Atlas glass top Jars,

dozen c
1-- E. S. Atlas glass top jars,

dozen S ' OO

root beer bottles, dozen $1.00
root beer bottles, dozen, 75c

uthe High Cost of Living

Hand Bags
' Three splendid lots of

hand bags at about half ac-

tual worth.

75c leather hand bags at. . .49
$2 leather hand bags at. . . - 98
$2 crochet hand bags at. . . 98

85 to 60 saved fcy trading, at '3

. : j
A,Your Money Goes a Long Ways

Saturday in our Hardwire Department

Ei Vmery for Outing
Most attractive bargains Saturday in New Felt

Outing Hats, white, black and colors
at , $1.50, $1.98 to $2.98

More Silk Outing Hats, all colors with black vel-

vet facings, very light chic little creations
at $1.98 and $2.50

The New Hats for Early Fall Wear, combine
extreme lightness with beauty of line. Nothing
short of marvelous. We show extensive assort-
ment of the new models.

i1

Silk Kimonos
Regular values to

$b.6, all colors, at,
choice $8X0

Wash Dress Skirts
That sold to $3, on
sale Saturday at

79o, $1.85 and $1.98
Ladles' Lawn Dresses

Full cresnv, Wisconsin cheese, per
pound I80

Full cream, brick cheese, lb 18o
McLaren's Peanut Butter, per pound

at l8Ho
Neufchatel cheese, each 3o
WE AOTII1 On CTTSTOMXBS TO

TTTS VP PEACHES ASD
PLUsta vow.

Bushel basket, extra fancy Arkansas,
Elberta Freestone peaches, bu. $1.50

crates Elberta Freestone
peaches 65o

crates California Italian
blue Pluir. $1.40

grape basket wild plums, for
Jelly l7Ho
VSW POTATOES SOWN AOAXff

15-l- to the peck at Hayden'sfor 15o
8 bunches fresh radishes for ....Sobunches fresh beets, carrots, tur-

nips or onions, for so
Fancy wax or green beans, lb... 7o6 bunches fresh leaf lettuce 5o
2 Summer Squash 50
3 lbs. fancy ripe tomatoes 100
8 large heads cabbage ....10o4 bunches fresh parsley ...5o
Fancy Silver Wax Onions, lb. ., 8U0
3 large cucumbers for 5c
2 stalks Kalamazoo celery 60
Fancy Denver Cauliflower, lb....loo
Fancy Cantaloupes, each ...5c, 7Vio

Kayden's
19 lbs. best granulated sugar ..$1.00

sack best high grade Dia-
mond H. family flour, the house-
wife's friend, per sack $1.85

10 bars Lennox, Beat Km All of Dia-
mond C. soap 95c

10 lbs. best whits or yellow corn
meal for 17Ho

8 lbs. best bulk laundry starch ..860
3 cans oil or mustard sardines. . .100
Grape Nuts, per pkg 100
Oriole or K. C. corn flakes, pkg.. .S'io
Jellycon, Jello or Advo Jell, pkg. 7Vio
Large bottles Worcester Sauce, pick-

les, fine tomato catsup or horse-
radish, bottle :.8Ho

4 lbs. fancy Japan Rice 85a
Gallon cans apples, for pies ....800
14-o- z. pkg. best dom. macaroni, 7o16-o- can condensed milk 6V4O
Yeast Foam, pkg 30

pkg. corn starch 40
The best Tea Siftlngs, lb 100
Oolden Santos coffee, fine drink, 85o

orairaro baxz rmxcxs on
BUTTE, OXESga AITS

JBOOI.

The best fresh country butter, per
pound aoo

Fancy No. 1 creamery, lb 23 o
Fancy No. 1 dairy butter, lb 33o

Any size refrigerator pan, heavy jt

galvanized sprinkling cans, 10-l- b.

fancy Japannned sugar can, full size
hoards, heavy. BO-f- t.

hll
Child'en's Dress $
Over 4t oaten val-

ue up to $4, in 3

big 1 ots Saturday,
all sizes, 2 - to 14

years
39o, 59o and 89a

At 100 Saturday
Long dressing sac-que- s,

infants' straw
bon n e ts, infants'
knit bootses, In-

fants' wash bonnets.

hmided cotton clothes line; small

Full size, high-grad- e wash board;
large blue and white preserving ket-

tles; 60c, n. combination plier, war
ranted; solid brass "fountain" lawn
spray; large size, fancy oxidized mail
box; enameled "No-Drip- " sink strain-

ers; heavy, large size aluminum bast-

ing spoon; a fine, large hand made,
covered picnic basket.

Values up to S3.6u

y.
in Satur-
day's sale,
at, your
choice . . .

aluminum-lippe- d sauce pan; alumin-

um- pie tins; 6 rolls toilet paper;
heavy fancy nickel-plate- d tray; heavy
fancy nickel-plate- d bread tray; large,
wide rim, all white, wash basin; ex-

tra heavy "Shaker," flour sieves; tin
dinner pails, pie tray, coffee can and
cup; good grass hoops, high-grad- e

butcher knife, fancy cocobolo handle,
heavy ferrules.

29c .1,8 P'wst LkTry HAYDEWSPECIAL SALE ELECTBXO TAWS.
A large "Carleton" electric fan, worth
$12.60. for on 07 only 819c

I 1?

AND THE FLAG IS STILL THERE

Fort McHenry No Longer nn Army

Park.

TELLS OF TEACHING CHILDREN

Interesting Books that May Be Had

v at the Public Library.

M0NTESS0RI BOOK ON SHELVES
w

Widow of American Diplomat Writes
Entertainingly of Things) She

Has Seen and Ptmou Per-

sonages She Has Met.

to this city, and when the English fleel "

up the Chesapeake bay tlie soldlen'-- .
at the fort were Joined by a number ol
public spirited citiiens.

For several days the British fleet poureda merciless fire into the fort, but the de-
fenders replied with the same kind andso well did they train their guns that the
Englishmen were forced to abandon th
conquest and sail away. Francis Scot!
Key, a prisoner on on of the British
ships, was unaware during the nightwhether or not its garrison could with- -

stand tho terrlflo rain of fire which wai '
poured Into it and it was not until th
'dawn's early light" broke over th
Patapscoe river that he knew that th
fort was safe. - '

W hile the fort as a military post bad
been obsolete for years so fax as its use
as a defense was concerned, it has shel-
tered '

many men who now are hieh in "

is both a clergyman and a ooctor of phil-

osophy, has been among boys and done
work with them that I consider hardly
less than epoch-makin- g in significance."

The "Boy Problem" passed through six
editions and is still the best book on the
subject. '

His new book, "The Coming Genera-
tion," is one of a series of books edited
by Shailer Mathews, which are written
by specialists in untechnlcal language and
which aim to present, as Mr. Mathews
says, our "social assets," Instead of our
"social liabilities."

"The Coming Generation" gives a very
readable account of what has been ac-

complished for the betterment of chil-

dren In America. It touches upon the
underlying national causes which must
be taken into account as affecting young
people, "the problem of living in a rich
and luxurious time, the problem of liv-

ing successfully in cities, the problem
of moral education and the problem of
saving the home."

There is a list of books for those who
wish to study the subject and a program
for the betterment of boys and girls.

(Call for library No. 173, P 74).

much apparatus which re e used orig
Inally only for deficients.

Especial attention is paid to the train-
ing of the senses, particularly 10 the
sense of touch.

Remarkable results havo been attained,
especially in the rapid mastery of writ-

ing, reading and numbers, and her pupils
have been taught in such a way as to
experience the Joy of a Ulswvery when
any new thing is learned.

While many may differ from Dr.
Montessori, her book cannot fall to sug-

gest, and will stimulate not only teach-
ers, but all who are Interested In the ad-

vancement of humanity. Henry W.
Holmes of Harvard, who has written a
critical Introduction to this book, says
"We have no other example of an edu-

cational system original at least in Its

systematic wholeness and In its practical
application-work- ed out and Inaugurated
by the feminine mind and hand." ((Call
for library number 371.3, M 76.)

Tells o fFamons Personages.
In "Intimacies of Court and Society," an

unconventional narrative of unofficial
days by the widow of an American dip-

lomat, the author writes in a chatty in-

formal way of things she has seen and
famous personages she baa met. Her
style lacks the distinction of Madam
Waddlngton'a, but it is vivacious, and her
book reads as easily as a novel. She him

written of society In Paris, the papal
court of the Vatican, Nicholas II of Rus-

sia, his coronation, etc
Here is an extract taken at random:

"My husband was an authority upon a
certain phase of international law, then
occupying the attention of Germany and
the United States, and the kaiser sent
for him through the American minister
it was before the post was raised to the
rank of an embassy. But when he was
in the palace and Jut ascending the
stairs leading up to the audience room
he was suddenly confronted by the little
crown prince, riding madly down the bal-

ustrade, and saluting as he rolled off at
the bottom to be caught by a palace
servant and carried back, howling and
struggling. My husband was kept wait-

ing fifteen minutes in the ante-roo-

while a very audible chastisement took
place behind closed doors. And when bis
majesty finally received him with face
flushed and eye flashing, ho seemed to
have entirely forgotten about the sub-

ject of international law, for' ho spent
the entire hour in a dissertation on the
necessity of parental discipline to a man
who had no children of his own." ((Call
for library No. 811 in 8).

Boy Problem.
Dr. O. Stanley Hall, who has written

an Introduction to the "Boy Problem,"
says of Dr. For bush: "The author, who

of doctor of medicine by the University of
Rome. For more than two years she was
directress of the Scuola Ortofrenica the

school to which the
feeble-minde- d children were sent from all
parts of Rome. The results which she
attained here were considered miraculous,
children attending the school passing the
same examinations in the public schools
as normal children of the same age.

For seven years after leaving this work
she studied every branch of experimental
pedagogy and finally, in 190$, equtpped
with all this knowledge, was made di-

rectress of some new Infant schools in a
crowded tenement district of Rome.

During the long years of preparation
Or. Montessori had been laying the foun-

dations of her educational system.
At the school she

had become convinced that there was
something wrong with the education of
the normal child.

Looks for Reason.
In her own words, "While everyone was

admiring the progress of my Idiots, I
was meditating on the reasons that could
keep the happy and healthy common
school children on so low a level that
my unhappy pupils were able to stand
betide them."

As the result of her thinking he has
Incorporated Into her system ;t training
the normal child, many methods and

The reveille which has echoed across
the river and through historic Fort Mc-

Henry for the last 137 years was sounded
Saturday morning for the last time,
marking the abandonment of the old
fortification as a military post. The call
aroused the coast artillerymen who
formed its garrison, and they entrained
for Fort Strong, Massachusetts. Back of
the ramparts of the old fort the flag will
continue to wave as it did on September
13, 1814, when Francis Scott Key was In-

spired to write the nation's anthem. The
fort will be closed to visitors for the
present, but will be reopened and con-
tinued as a national memorial.

Several measures looking to selling the
property have been presented to con-

gress, but none ever has been passed.
Historical societies are at work to' have
the government maintain it for the bene-
fit of coming generations. In 179 the
government bought seven acres of ground
and erected a fort in the shape of a five-point-

star, built of brick and filled in
with dirt, which still stands. Armament,
heavy in those days, was placed around
the breastworks to defend the approach

the service of the government aivl has

Last year McClure's Magazine pub-
lished a series of articles by Josephine
Tozier on the Montessori method. By this
means a new educational system reached
the people first. Instead of making Its
initial appeal to a professional class. Dr.
Maria Montessori's book "The Montessori
Method," just translated from the Italian,
found Its public already awaiting It,
eager to read the author's own exposition
of her subject Consequently her book
had an unprecedented advanced sale.

While many of the ideas advocated by
Dr. Montessori are not new in themselves,
yet their union into an educational sys-
tem is new and in no degree lessens the
author's great work.

Dr. Montessori is an Italian physician
the first woman ever granted the degree

been the scene of many brilliant social
functions and weddings. Entwined In its
history are many romances which would
make interesting reading. Beginning on
Monday, civilians will guard the fnrt
raise and lower the flag every day, mak
ing it seem more like a city park than a
military post. Baltimore Sun.

Thc Persistent and Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising Is the Road to
Rurlnocs Success. .. .

Deeelved.
Wiggins Did you say you bought tho

car from a friend?
Biggins Well, I thought he was a

friend until he sold It to me. Pathfinder.


